The latest available revision o f the Poaceae (G ram ineae) o f South W est A frica appeared in M erxm uller's " P rodrom us" (1970) under the authorship o f E. Launert. D uring the com pilation o f the M aster Index o f South African Grasses, being undertaken by the N ational H erbarium , Pretoria, a num ber of species not recorded in the Prodrom us came to light. Some o f these have, so far, been found only in the Caprivi Strip, an area specifically excluded from the Prodrom us since it is covered by the Flora Zam besiaca. F o r the purposes o f the preparation o f the Flora o f Southern Africa it is useful, however, to bring the record up to date.
In a num ber o f instances the species delim itation adopted in the P rodrom us is at variance with our views. Since some o f these concern species with a mainly South African distribution, it was regarded as necessary to elaborate on these differences even though com plete revisions o f the groups concerned could at present not be undertaken. U nnecessary nam e changing and confusion will thus be avoided. We consider S. ustilata to be distinct from S. pallide-fusca. The specimens cited above m atch the type o f S. ustilata in PRE. Ecologically they occupy a habitat distinct from th at o f S. pallide-fusca. S. pallide-fusca is a weed o f agriculture and, where the rainfall is low, prefers m oist habitats. In areas o f higher rainfall it is com m on in disturbed areas as a ruderal weed. S. ustilata, on the other hand, is confined to semi disturbed areas which are more arid, where it usually grows in shady places, particularly in the hum us-rich soil under trees. W hereas it seems to grade into S. pallide-fusca in the tropics, and is apparently included in the latter in the Flora o f Tropical Africa, it is sufficiently distinct in our area to be separated as a species. See S tapf in FI. T rop. Afr. 9: 819 (1930). There may be an older name for this taxon, but, until this is established, there seems to be no alternative to using De W it's name.
CO M M EN TS ON SPECIES D ELIM ITATIO N , N O M E N C LA TU R E A N D ID EN TIFIC A TIO N S
Sporobolus acinifolius Stapf, S. glaucus Mez, S salsus Mez and S. tenelius (Spreng.) K unth N o m aterial which we would refer to S. tenelius sensu stricto was seen from South West Africa or Botswana, nor do we regard S. acinifolius as being synonym ous with S. tenelius. S. acinifolius is, however, fairly widely distributed in all these territories. A lthough occasionally difficult to distinguish, these two species are in our opinion justifiably retained as distinct species by Chippindall in Grasses and Pastures o f South Africa (1955).
The sinking o f S. salsus and S. glaucus into synonymy under S. tenelius can also not be supported. However, S. salsus and S. glaucus, in our opinion, represent one species in spite o f the difference in size o f the spikelets. In habit the latter two agree closely, being distinctly tufted with fairly long leaves. By contrast, S. acinifolius has a branched rhizome producing short leaves, the basal parts being m atforming. The spikelets are 1 .4 -1 .6 mm long in S. acinifolius and 2 .0 -2 .9 mm in S. salsus (syn. S. glaucus). The Southern African specimens were iden tified by us as shown below. S. welwitschii Rendle (syn.: S. baumianus Pilg., S. macrothrix Pilg.). These three species are indistinguishable m orphologically except by the length o f the spikelets which are 0 ,8 -1 ,0 mm long in S. baumianus, 1 ,2 -1 ,3 mm in S. welwitschii and 1 ,9 -2 ,1 mm in S. macrothrix. The bases o f the type specimens o f these three species agree in that the new shoots are enveloped in cataphylls. Long, fibrous, basal sheaths, typical o f S. conrathii, are always absent. In habit as well as in the characteristics o f the bases, the specimens cited below resemble S. subtilis K unth, but the rhachilla is never produced. 
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